Liquidus phase relations in the system CaOThese phase relations provide a diverse range of constraints on MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 (CMAS) have been used extensively igneous processes at pressures near 2 GPa. They show that fractional to model the generation and crystallization of basaltic crystallization of a model basalt gives a residual liquid strongly magmas and the crystallization behavior of magma enriched in SiO 2 , strongly depleted in MgO, and mildly enriched oceans. The portion of this system most relevant to the in Al 2 O 3 . Such a trend is consistent with the calc-alkaline frac-petrogenesis of mafic and ultramafic magmas is the tetrahedron forsterite-Ca Tschermak's moleculetionation trend observed at subduction zones, but is in disagreement the basalt tetrahedron and various parts of this tetrahedron have been the object of many experimental investigations at high pressures. These studies have led 60An40En 60·00 40·00
to a reasonably good understanding of the broad outline 80An20En 80·00 20·00
of liquidus phase relations in the interior of the FADS AFQ-20 55·00 20·00 25·00
tetrahedron at 1 atm (Presnall et al., 1979; Longhi, 1987) AFQ-21 53·00 38·00 9·00
and 3·0 GPa (Milholland & Presnall, 1998) , but liquidus AFQ-22 50·00 42·00 8·00
phase boundaries at 2·0 GPa have not been determined AFQ-23 65·00 8·00 27·00
except for the liquid composition at the invariant point, AFQ-25 72·00 19·00 9·00
forsterite + enstatite + diopside + spinel + liquid AFQ-26 70·00 4·00 26·00 (Presnall et al., 1979; Walter & Presnall, 1994) .
AFQ-28 72·00 14·00 14·00
We have determined or inferred the locations of li-AED-52 15·00 65·00 20·00
quidus invariant points and univariant curves throughout AED-54 15·00 55·00 30·00
the entire tetrahedron. The phase relations are complex,
mainly because of the unexpected discovery of primary GS-6 60·00 12·00 28·00
phase volumes for sapphirine and garnet. These data GS-8 62·00 22·00 16·00
provide a basis for discussing in general terms the frac-GS-11 64·00 23·00 13·00 tional crystallization of model basaltic magmas at 2·0
CMAS-4 16·56 52·44 22·83 8·17
GPa. The discussion is necessarily limited to the four
oxides present in the system, but these oxides make up CMAS-7 21·00 48·00 31·00
about 85% of the composition of typical tholeiitic basalts.
CMAS-10 12·03 55·79 17·91 14·27
Sapphirine has been considered to be an almost ex-
clusively metamorphic mineral, but we present evidence CMAS-12 6·00 58·00 12·00 24·00
here that it would be expected to crystallize from ordinary andesite at high pressures. Also, we use our data to place an approximate lower limit on the pressure at which CMAS-15 7·39 59·76 17·67 15·18
eclogite and garnet pyroxenite cumulates can form. (1976), Presnall et al. (1979) , Sen & Presnall (1984) and CMAS-22
Liu & Presnall (1990) , plus several new mixtures prepared according to the procedures described by Presnall (1966) and Presnall et al. (1972) . Experiments were performed En, MgSiO 3 ; Qz, SiO 2 . with piston-cylinder presses (Boyd & England, 1960) , and the experimental techniques are the same as described by Liu & Presnall (1990) . for analysis are the same as described by Liu & Presnall Phases in run products were identified microscopically (1990) . We have accepted analyses of phases that have in reflected light. Characteristic relief, reflectivity, and sums between 99 and 101 wt % and have structural crystal habit were used for phase identification with formulae with 3·96-4·04 cations per six oxygens (pyrverification by back-scattered electron imaging or micro-oxenes), 7·94-8·06 cations per eight oxygens (garnet), or probe analysis when necessary. Compositions of glass, 13·95-14·05 cations per 20 oxygens (sapphirine). enstatite, diopside, garnet, and sapphirine were deSeveral workers have pointed out that glass comtermined using the JEOL JXA-733 electron microprobe positions can be significantly altered by the formation of at Southern Methodist University. Most grains chosen quench crystals (Cawthorn et al., 1973; Green, 1973;  for analysis were larger than 10 m. Glass regions or Jaques & Green, 1979 , 1980 Chinner & Schairer (1962) and Schairer & Yoder (1969) . partially bounded by the points, E, G, I, J, L, V, and W †Phase abbreviations: an, anorthite; cor, corundum; di, diin Fig. 3 . The divariant surfaces making up this composite opside; en, enstatite; fo, forsterite; gl, glass; gt, garnet; qz, quartz; sa, sapphirine; sp, spinel; (px), pyroxene quench opaque surface are those defined by the primary phase crystals.
volumes for spinel, sapphirine, garnet, anorthite and ‡Run results from Liu & Presnall (1990) . corundum where they meet the forsterite, enstatite, diopside, and high quartz primary phase volumes (compare gl,sa,en,gt,di gl,sa,sp,an gl,en,sa,di gl,qz,an,en gl,sa,en,an gl,di,en,an gl,en,qz,an gl,qz,an,en gl,en,sa,di gl,qz,en,di,an gl,qz,en,di,an gl,en,di,an A v . o f : Presnall (1990) .
†Abbreviations as in Table 2 . ‡Numbers in parentheses are one standard deviation. : gl,sa,en,gt,di gl,en,sa,di, gl,qz,an,en gl,di,en,an gl,en,qz,an gl,en,qz,an,di gl,fo,en,sp gl,en,di,sa gl,qz,en,di,an gl,gt,di,en gl,di,en,an gl,en,di,an gl,sp,en,di (px) A v . o f : 
Number of cations for 6 oxygens Presnall (1990) . †Abbreviations same as in Table 2 . ‡Numbers in parentheses are one standard deviation. : gl,sa,en,gt,di gl,en,sa,di, gl,sa,gt,di gl,di,en,an gl,en,sp,di gl,sa,di,an gl,en,di,sa gl,qz,en,di,an gl,gt,di,en gl,di,en,an gl,en,di,an gl,sp,di,en gl,sp,di,sa (px) A v . o f : Table 2 . †Numbers in parentheses are one standard deviation. VOLUME 41 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 2000 invariant point S (Fig. 4) . Two of these lines connect S high quartz volume and other volumes is constrained by data only at the forsterite-silica edge (Chen & Presnall, Presnall, 1990) , and at point
T (this study). The limit of the high quartz volume on the diopside-silica edge and the location of the diopside-
corundum-high quartz piercing point on the right rear
face, diopside-anorthite-silica, are taken from the pre-
liminary diagram of Clark et al. (1962) , although they gl,sa,en,gt,di gl,sa,sp,an gl,en,sa,di,(px) gl,sa,an,en gl,cor,an,sa gl,sp,di,sa 
Number of cations for 20 oxygens Presnall (1990) . †Abbreviations same as in Table 2 . ‡Numbers in parentheses are one standard deviation. (Table 7) . Ratios shown are divalent oxides:trivalent oxides:SiO 2 . Symbol size is not related to uncertainty. The data from previous studies include 146 analyses that meet two criteria: (1) an oxide sum between 99 and 101%; (2) a cation total between 13·95 and 14·05 based on 20 oxygens. The data are from Cameron (1976), Meyer & Brookins (1976) , Caporuscio & Morse (1978) , Grew (1980 Grew ( , 1981 , Arima & Barnett (1984) , Windley et al. (1984) , Harley (1986) , Johansson & Moller (1986) , Currie & Gittins (1988) , Christy (1989) , Droop (1989) , Grant (1989) , Motoyoshi & Hensen (1989) , Goscombe (1992) , Kihle & Bucher-Nurminen (1992) , Dasgupta & Ehl (1993 ), Friend et al. (1993 , Mohan & Windley (1993) , Edwin & Daniel (1994) , Grew et al. (1994) , Liati & Seidel (1994) , Christy & Harley (1995) , Guiraud et al. (1996) , Tenthorey et al. (1996) , Dawson et al. (1997), and Raith et al. (1997) .
the equation not containing the liquid phase decrease in temperature away from the invariant point. All the remaining univariant lines decrease in temperature toward the invariant point. For example, at a simple ternary eutectic in which the reaction among phases A, B, C, and liquid is A + B + C = liquid, none of the phase assemblages for univariant lines coming into the eutectic contain the complete assemblage A + B + C. One of these crystalline phases will always be absent. Therefore, all of the three univariant lines decrease in temperature toward the eutectic, as is well known from classical geometrical considerations.
We use this method to characterize the invariant points and univariant lines in Figs 3 and 4. In the calculations of the reactions at invariant points, pure end-member compositions are assumed for anorthite, corundum, for- available for crystalline phases exactly at an invariant point, the composition of the same phase in a crystalliquid assemblage close to the invariant point is used. peritectic or eutectic point and the direction of decreasing Liquid compositions at invariant points are taken from temperature of a liquidus univariant line as it meets an Table 8 . The reactions at each invariant point are listed invariant point. The procedure requires only a knowledge in Table 9 , and directions of decreasing temperature of the compositions of all the phases in equilibrium at the along univariant lines in Figs 3-4 are assigned according invariant point. For an n-component system, a balanced to these reactions. Of the five determined invariant points, chemical equation is written involving all the n + 1 F, R, A, C, and T, only T is a eutectic. All the others phases in equilibrium. Liquidus univariant lines that include the complete phase assemblage on the side of are peritectics (Figs 3 and 4) . To improve clarity, point V has been moved slightly to the right from its true position and the low-Ca clinopyroxene field found by Kushiro (1969) on the front face has been omitted. This phase is not involved in any of the equilibria near the opaque surface. Bold italicized labels refer to primary phase volumes immediately behind the opaque surface. Normal labels refer to primary phase volumes in front of the opaque surface. The front face is after Kushiro (1969) , the base is after Liu & Presnall (1990) , the left rear face is after Presnall et al. (1978) , and the right rear face is after Clark et al. (1962) . Phase abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2 with the addition of Di (diopside) and Gt (garnet).
illustrating crystallization paths deduced algebraically, as discussed below. Figure 7 shows an expanded view of the boundary and is based on a glass analysis of a run containing all the diopside apex. Figure 5 shows temperature contours the phases at the invariant point (forsterite, enstatite, and Fig. 6 shows contours of percent CaMgSi 2 O 6 on the diopside, spinel, liquid). Similarly, the location of point surface. These diagrams provide a different way of view-A is based on a glass analysis of a run containing ing some of the more important phase relations in Fig. sapphirine, enstatite, garnet, diopside and liquid (run 3 and are used here to clarify the experimental control 374-7, Table 3 ). Glass analyses are also shown for points on several of the phase boundaries. It is not possible to along the R-A and C-T lines. To reduce deviations of use these diagrams in a rigorous way to determine analyzed glass compositions from the R-A line, point A diopside-saturated crystallization paths because the point is shown slightly to one side of the glass analysis that of projection, pure CaMgSi 2 O 6 , is not the same as the locates it. Point T is bracketed by glass analyses (Table  diopside compositions and J-T (runs 378-12 and 380-6, not plotted in Fig. 7) , diopside + spinel) at 2·0 GPa. If F were a eutectic, fractional crystallization at 2 GPa would not yield any and by two runs (379-16 and 379-17) that show all the phases at T (anorthite, enstatite, quartz, diopside, liquid). evolved liquids and F would crystallize completely to a rock of its own composition. However, as F is a peritectic, Also, Table 2 shows that quartz, enstatite, diopside, and anorthite appear simultaneously at the liquidus for some kind of fractional crystallization path must occur.
DIOPSIDE SATURATION SURFACE
Also, all other invariant points down-temperature from mixture CMAS-12. Therefore, we locate point T between F are peritectics except for T, which is a eutectic. Therethe glass analyses for 379-16 and 379-17, and slightly fore, the fractional crystallization path would be extensive. toward the starting composition, CMAS-12.
Simple inspection of the directions of decreasing temperature along the univariant lines suggests that the liquid would move along the path, F-R-A-C-T, but that a
HIGH-PRESSURE FRACTIONAL
deviation might occur between A and C toward either
CRYSTALLIZATION OF BASALT
B or M. By using the algebraic procedures of Presnall In Figs 3-6, point F is a model basalt that would be (1986, 1991) , it has been shown elsewhere (Presnall, 1999) that the liquid does, in fact, move by fractional produced from a spinel lherzolite (olivine + enstatite + VOLUME 41 NUMBER 1 JANUARY 2000 Table 2 . CaMgSi 2 O 6 apex onto the forsterite-anorthite-silica base of Fig. 3 . Bracketed by glass analyses (Table 3 ) and quenching exvaries.
periments (Table 2 ).
6 From Walter & Presnall (1994) .
SiO 2 is strongly enriched and MgO is strongly depleted. The Al 2 O 3 content is slightly depleted at 1 atm and slightly enriched at 2 GPa, an effect caused by the shrinkage of the anorthite volume at higher pressures (Liu & Presnall, 1990) .
The most important result of this comparison is the strong SiO 2 enrichment at 2 GPa. This result is in sharp contrast to early suggestions that enhanced crystallization of orthopyroxene from a tholeiitic basalt at high pressures leads to the production of an alkalic basalt (O'Hara & Mercy, 1963; Green & Ringwood, 1964 O'Hara, 1965; Kushiro, 1979) . In Figs 3, 5, and 6, it can be seen that the initial part of the liquid path from F is characterized by crystallization of enstatite, diopside, and for this enrichment is the crystallization of spinel, a mineral observed by Green & Ringwood (1967) at 1·24 and 1·35 GPa, but not at higher pressures, and not used crystallization along the F-R-A-C-T path, and that the in their fractionation calculations. O'Hara (1965) also liquid path leaving A moves not along the A-C line did not discuss the role of spinel and based his conclusions but across the A-B-C surface as garnet and diopside about enhanced crystallization of orthopyroxene at intercrystallize. When the liquid reaches the B-C line, it mediate pressures mostly on inferred phase relations. moves down this line to C as garnet, diopside, and
In Fig. 3 , the spinel field at 2 GPa is very large and anorthite crystallize. As none of the univariant lines along cuts across the forsterite-anorthite join on the base of the path show a reaction relationship, all of the phases the FADS tetrahedron, but when anorthite is replaced in equilibrium with liquids on each line crystallize with by albite, the spinel field is absent (Kushiro, 1968) . In decreasing temperature.
this case, Kushiro (1979) pointed out that fractional In Table 10 , the composition of model basalt F is crystallization of forsterite and enstatite drives tholeiitic shown along with the final residual liquid produced at compositions across the forsterite-albite join to alkalic T and the final liquid that would occur if the fractional crystallization had occurred at 1 atm. At both pressures, compositions. Spinel does not crystallize. The key issue (Longhi, 1987) . is whether or not spinel crystallizes from natural basaltic †Liquid compositions from Walter & Presnall (1994) ] and A use phase If it does, then the strong SiO 2 enrichment trend described composition data from single runs containing all the phases here would occur. If it does not, then alkalic residual at the invariant point. Other reactions use crystalline phase compositions in equilibrium with liquids near the invariant liquids would be expected. The issue is unresolved by point and are therefore less accurate. For reactions A and T, existing experimental data, but it appears likely that at the composition of the liquid used deviates slightly from the 2 GPa, parental tholeiitic magmas high in Na 2 O would composition in the single run as a result of constraints from not crystallize spinel and would yield alkalic residual other runs. ‡Phase composition data are used to determine the form of liquids. Those low in Na 2 O would crystallize spinel and these reactions, but coefficients are not shown because the produce SiO 2 -enriched residual liquids.
compositions of the invariant point liquids and some of the If our results in the CMAS system apply to natural crystalline phases are not well constrained. Because the magmas at subduction zones, then basalts generated coefficients are uncertain, it is possible that even the form of some of these reactions may be incorrect.
at about 2 GPa in the mantle wedge and fractionally crystallized near the depth of generation would produce Al 2 O 3 -and SiO 2 -enriched residual liquids similar in composition to andesites, even in the absence of volatiles. We do not advocate completely anhydrous fractionation in the mantle wedge, and Stern & Wyllie (1978) have presented data indicating that such fractionation does not exactly duplicate calc-alkaline fractionation trends at subduction zones. Nevertheless, it is interesting that the effects of high-pressure anhydrous fractionation appear in a general way to reinforce the effects of hydrous fractionation involving amphibole (Sisson & Grove, 1993) .
ECLOGITES AND GARNET CLINOPYROXENITES
Rocks consisting almost entirely of garnet and clinopyroxene (eclogite if the clinopyroxene is jadeitic, garnet clinopyroxenite if it is not) are found as xenoliths in basaltic and kimberlitic eruptions (Shervais et al., 1973; Fig. 7 . Enlargement of upper portion of Fig. 6 . Β, glass compositions Irving, 1974; Griffin et al., 1984; Sen, 1988; Neal et al., listed in Table 3 . Ε, compositions of starting compositions ( Table 1) that are close to the diopside-saturated liquidus surface. Fung & Haggerty, 1995; Snyder et al., 1997) and as bodies tectonically emplaced in orogenic zones higher pressures whereas others may be crystallized from moderately fractionated tholeiitic magmas at lower pres- (Dawson & Carswell, 1990) . Our data bear on the common suggestion that many eclogites and garnet cli-sures. nopyroxenites are magmatic cumulates. Garnet and diopside crystallize from liquids on the A-B-C surface (Figs 3, 5, and 6) . The proportions of diopside and garnet IGNEOUS SAPPHIRINE that crystallize can be determined using the algebraic In our earlier paper on the liquidus of the anorthiteprocedures given by Presnall (1986 Presnall ( , 1991 . A determinant forsterite-silica join (Liu & Presnall, 1990) , we addressed is set up using the compositions of the liquids at A, B, two issues regarding the acceptance of sapphirine as an and C (Table 8 ) and the garnet and diopside compositions igneous mineral capable of crystallizing from normal in run 374-7 (Fig. 7, Tables 5 and 6 ). The resulting mafic to modestly fractionated magmas. First, there is an equation is 100A = 9di + 8gt + 31B + 52C. The apparent discrepancy between our model-system results coefficients in this equation show two things. First, as indicating that sapphirine crystallizes from mildly mafic liquid A crystallizes, the liquid moves across the A-B-C melts (Fig. 3) and the results of crystallization experiments surface to a point on the B-C line at the composition, on natural compositions, in which sapphirine has never 37% B, 63% C. Second, the proportions of minerals that been found. Second, we were aware at that time of only crystallize are 54% diopside, 46% garnet. Thus, the one report (S. A. Morse, personal communication, 1988 ; phase relations support formation of at least some garnet see also Morse & Talley, 1971) of sapphirine believed to pyroxenites and eclogites as igneous cumulates crysbe the result of crystallization from a mafic magma. In tallized from magmas intermediate between tholeiitic
another occurrence, sapphirine has crystallized from a basalt and andesite.
pegmatite in Enderby Land, Antarctica (Grew, 1981) . In The size of the garnet primary phase volume, Aall other cases of which we are aware, sapphirine occurs B-C-M (Fig. 3) , is very small at this pressure and it in rocks that are described as metamorphic. In some of increases in size with pressure. This can be seen by these occurrences, the sapphirine may have originally comparing the garnet volume in Fig. 3 with that found formed from a magma, but this would generally be at 3 GPa by Milholland & Presnall (1998) . Therefore, as impossible to determine with any assurance. The situation pressure decreases from 2 GPa, the garnet volume shrinks on both of these issues has not changed and we refer the as points A, B, C, and M converge to an invariant reader to our earlier discussion (Liu & Presnall, 1990 , point in pressure-temperature space at which garnet, pp. 740-741). sapphirine, anorthite, diopside, enstatite and liquid are
In the FADS tetrahedron, sapphirine occurs at the in equilibrium. The pressure of this invariant point is liquidus at 2 and 3 GPa (Milholland & Presnall, 1998) . uncertain but it is probably only slightly below 2 GPa, It is not present at 1 atm (Presnall et al., 1979) and it at about 1·8-1·9 GPa. It defines the lower pressure limit was not observed at 1·0 GPa either on the forsteritefor the formation of cumulate model eclogites and garnet anorthite-silica base of the FADS tetrahedron (Liu & clinopyroxenites in the CMAS system. This pressure is Presnall, 1990) or in some preliminary experiments peruseful as an approximate guide for natural cumulates, formed in Presnall's laboratory within the tetrahedron but it should be used with caution because of the presence (P. Thy, personal communication, 1982) . The size of the of additional components, in particular FeO and Na 2 O. sapphirine primary phase volume is smaller at 3 than at O' Hara & Yoder (1967) suggested that crystallization 2 GPa. Therefore, sapphirine appears to have both an of garnet and clinopyroxene from picritic magmas pro-upper (>3 GPa) and lower (>1·1-1·5 GPa) pressure vides a mechanism for producing alkalic residual liquids stability limit at the liquidus for compositions within from tholeiitic parents. Subsequently, O'Hara (1968) the FADS tetrahedron. This limited range of stability proposed that eclogite fractionation occurs from an alkalic combined with the short interval over which sapphirine magma. Our data, which locate the garnet-diopside would crystallize even at 2 GPa (Fig. 3) and the tendency surface well within the tholeiitic portion of the simplified of high-pressure phenocrysts to dissolve on decompression basalt tetrahedron, do not support these suggestions at severely reduce the expectation that a relict phenocryst pressures in the vicinity of 2 GPa. Addition of Na 2 O of sapphirine would ever be brought to the surface in a would be expected to extend the garnet-diopside surface lava. toward alkalic compositions but data are not available for a quantitative discussion of this effect. Also, the garnet-diopside surface expands with pressure (MilSapphirine pyroxenite from Delegate, holland & Presnall, 1998) , which makes eclogite fracAustralia tionation from alkalic magmas more likely at higher pressures. Thus, some cumulate garnet pyroxenites and The best hope for survival of sapphirine crystallized from a magma at high pressure would be in a cumulate eclogites may be crystallized from alkalic magmas at xenolith brought rapidly to the surface by a subsequent Sapphirine norite, Wilson Lake, Labrador, eruption. Even this type of occurrence would be expected Canada to be uncommon because of the limited range of pressure S. A. Morse (personal communications, 1988 and 1998) over which sapphirine is stable at the liquidus and its has informed us of a possible igneous occurrence of narrow crystallization interval (Fig. 3) . A xenolith from sapphirine at Wilson Lake, Labrador, Canada. The rocks the Delegate breccia pipes in Australia is especially in-consist of hypersthene, plagioclase, and magnetite with teresting (Griffin & O'Reilly, 1986) and we have already either sapphirine or spinel. In his communication, he discussed this xenolith in a preliminary way (Liu & indicates that 'Some of the rocks are foliated but many Presnall, 1990) . Griffin & O'Reilly (1986) interpreted are granular and unfoliated. The sapphirine is present this layered xenolith, which consists of clinopyroxene, in amounts up to 20+% and is often seen as independent plagioclase, garnet, and sapphirine, to be the result of grains in clusters with hypersthene + oxide, locally recrystallization of an original clinopyroxene + spinel rimming these. These rocks appear to be aluminous + plagioclase cumulate assemblage. More generally, metabasites, or in other words, reasonable candidates for Lovering & White (1969) and Irving (1974) both suggested sapphirine norites. Sapphirine has the same textural status that other layered xenoliths from the Delegate locality as hypersthene when abundant. From the essentially were formed as cumulates.
gabbroic (s.l.) compositions and textures, they could be In Figs 3-6, the liquid at invariant point B is in very credible examples of igneous sapphirine.' equilibrium with diopside, anorthite, garnet, and sapIn Figs 3 and 4, liquids along the univariant line phirine, the identical assemblage found in the Delegate M-I are in equilibrium with sapphirine, enstatite, and xenolith. In addition, the Al 2 O 3 contents of diopside in anorthite, essentially the assemblage observed by (Table 5 ) are 15·5 and 16·1%, As we have already noted, sapphirine has not been found respectively. Both of these diopsides are in equilibrium at the liquidus at 1·0 GPa, so this gives a rough lower with liquids close to B. These Al 2 O 3 contents are very limit for the pressure at which the Wilson Lake sapphirine close to the unusually high value of 16·97% reported for norite crystallized, assuming it is igneous. At 2·0 GPa, the Delegate xenolith (Griffin & O'Reilly, 1986) . In liquids in equilibrium with the assemblage enstatite + addition, the sapphirine in run 380-4, which is in equi-anorthite + spinel (comparable with hypersthene + librium with a liquid close to B, has a composition plagioclase + spinel in the Wilson Lake occurrence) do significantly toward the 7:9:3 (MgO:Al 2 O 3 :SiO 2 ) com-not exist but would be expected at lower pressures as a position from the other analyzed sapphirines clustering result of contraction of the garnet and sapphirine volumes. near the 2:2:1 composition (Fig. 1) . This compares fa-This suggests a rough upper limit of 2·0 GPa for crysvorably with the Delegate sapphirine, which also lies tallization of the Wilson Lake norites. As with the sapbetween the 7:9:3 and 2:2:1 compositions but closer to phirine pyroxenite from Delegate, the magma from which 7:9:3 (Fig. 1) . All of these similarities, combined with the this rock crystallized would be intermediate in comabsence of any petrographic evidence for an earlier position between basalt and andesite. mineralogy (Griffin & O'Reilly, 1986) , lead us to propose that the Delegate xenolith is not recrystallized from an earlier cumulate assemblage. Instead, we believe that SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS our experimental data provide strong evidence that the Liquidus phase relations at 2·0 GPa in the forsteritemineralogy as it exists at present is, in fact, the original anorthite-diopside-silica tetrahedron within the system cumulate assemblage.
CaO-MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 indicate the following conAt a pressure slightly below 2·0 GPa, perhaps 1·9-1·8 clusions: GPa, it was pointed out above that isobaric invariant points A, B, C, and M collapse to a single invariant point
(1) Fractional crystallization of model basalt at 2·0 in P-T space. This establishes an approximate lower GPa leads to the production of a final residual liquid limit for the pressure at which the mineral assemblages enriched in SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 , and depleted in MgO, a in the Delegate xenolith could crystallize from a melt. composition with similarities to andesite. This result Other components, most importantly iron oxide and suggests that early experimental results indicating a fracNa 2 O, may alter this result slightly. However, there is tionation trend from tholeiitic to alkalic basalt in this not very much room for argument based on this chemical pressure range may apply only for tholeiitic parental difference because 93% of the composition of the xenolith magmas high in Na 2 O that do not crystallize spinel. is represented in the CMAS system. Finally, we note that The andesitic CMAS trend may apply only to tholeiitic the phase relations indicate a melt in equilibrium with parental magmas low in Na 2 O that crystallize spinel. the minerals in this xenolith intermediate between a
(2) The approximate lower pressure limit for the formodel tholeiitic basalt (point F) and a more fractionated mation of garnet pyroxenites and eclogites as cumulates is 1·8-1·9 GPa. magma with similarities to andesite (point T).
